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ncar OlarloClc GCI'liOIl, 

Th:.mk rOll wry much for your leller of 
Jun~ ,;0, 

I :un \'ery glad (0 hear dUll (;t'NlO dler· 
;lp~' has gol a l'ef1tll'k2bl • elf :a and 
illlcrcs( in Somh·E:1SI Mia, 

EVl'I')' month. in I.oma Unctt (:Jj.llic 
in KoJi~.una·city .lapan, Dr, TomJn .... gu. 
Ur. Mizukami and I :1I'e heodlng man)' 
cancer patiCllt'i using (he <fel'son th !:ro-

~' :uld lmlllllnc (bcnpy, c haw the 
impres5ion [Jlal Ihis lher.lpy is ref)" 

dfecth't .. CSpI.''t:hdly on col()n caJlCt'r, 
Ort'ast cancer, liver cancer induding 
mt't;L'itatic Uwr l-::JJICer. rnodignanl lym· 
phom:\, uv:a.rian cancer, pancrt'aS can
cer, pros!;lle c:mct>t', bbdder CIlIcer, 
elc. MoreO\'eJ' there is ~-ef)' Iiruc s.ide 
dfeet of eht.'UlOthet~ In man)' pallt.1lL'i 
\\'ho al'e drinking a 101 o( fcgctablc 
luice. Drs. Tomin:Jga and Mlzulcllni, 
\\'ho recel\'td their Doaor of Medicine 
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The Whole Family Recovers 
by Charlotte Gerson 

II S a greal plc~u re Ihal almost C ' 1)'

when' Wt' <In 1-'ctuno's we find rec()\'
cretl patients in the aooieon'. AI L1K~ 

~Ild of Junt', lOCH, :It a II.'C\ure near 
Monlerey, Califomi.1, we found S(''im 

people cured of cancer :lJld orner 
hronte dlSl~ In Ihe h:tll. 

Sandrd Hanson "':IS one of IhoSt.' 
people, Wht>n hl'r odysSt.'y b~ll. she 
w:\S -:l ye'JrS old and had bet."fl given a 
m:1lumogranl e't'ef)' yt>:lr. In I9IH dIe 
doctor S<lW " :I IItlle shadow," bUI dldn 'l 
consider 111111 il rCtlulred :.In. actiou. 
lIowcv 'r. whell he lookl.-'t.I :.11 lht 
January 1995 m:unnl0W"olm, hl' SURges!
etI il bior~~', S'oUld.r:\ ullted thC' doclor 
nollo lust 'lake.' a picee.' bullO remove 
Ihl' t>nlirc lumor and l'Xaminc it. Or, 
Jon 8ft.1lne:r in MODlere~' pcrfonnrd the 
pma'tluJc, feJOO\ing two I centimeter 
Jumps, then adlt'd her back shonty 
thereafter 10 make an appointmem for 
WI afice ,'Islt 

lie gll\'C her Ihe news th:u her 
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lumps \Vt'J'e rrudigoant :md then sug· 
gested it lumpeclomy or 11 rrutsll'Clomy. 
A radioiogiS(. whom he subS('qut'fld ' 
ron.<;ulted, after many q~()n. told 
Sandra the trulh aboul rJdJ:1I 00: he 
:ldmjucd lhAll il \\'oukl "bunl her lun~ 
pt'nnanendy" and would sohell and 
damage her bones. After some consid· 
l'i.won, Sandl".l opled (or a m:b1ec1nmr 
Me-mUmc, her husb:.md remembered a 
diem wOO had been !<lIc\...'e'\Sfully Lre;U

l'" wllh :l nUlrill()n~tllher.lp. . Iso Ih~' 
knew CJr Ilo\\".iu-d Straus and Ilw "Power 
, utJition St'1llin:us" b(' bad b~n Ahin~ 
in Cannel The)' lcilled Howard who 
told thl'fll about the Gerson Thera~', 

explaJned rrumy details and told of 
man)' l'eCOVl!red brea'll cancer patients. 

Y.lndra had bt.>en scheduled for 
lhe urgery' 10 remo~ her brc-J.~ bm 
JIC caocclloo it Ju~ one day be(ore il 
\!lotS 10 l:I.kc place. IRljt~t.d . she tra\'tJed 
10 the Mexican Gerson clinic :md lI'Wt-
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cod the Tberap)' there on Febnlln' 7. 
19l);. Sbe had no other treatme~l 
rl"CO\'m.'<IIOlaIJy, and remains well. 

BUI that Is nOI lhe end of her 
:;Iory. ~ndrJ hil'! a daugIJl~r, TamarJ, 
who hOld lJt'en plilWJed with pJ(,UJ;~}' 

from tht· age of three. Sandra remem· 
bered tJrJI she. 100. hlld sott\e syrup. 
I()m~ or the problem. and she \V'J.~ (old 
just "to bre-.ube deepl)' so the ribs 
wouJdn'l stick." However T :lITlmy' 
problems worstned wilh lime and 
when she \\'~ ~ 7 ~'e'''~ old lind lI'old I\\'O 

chiJdren., she \\'~ !ieriou.~tv ilJ. wuld 
/IarLiI)' brealhe. :U1(1 ""IS u~abJc 10 sil, 

liL' dow". or s.1<...." evcn though her par· 
ents had provided ht.'! \\idl a hospiUI 
bc<l At that time Sandr.a., in the 1 .. ,h 
month of her o\m GerS(lI) Tht' rap): 
Uti eled 10 her daughter _ home In 
C:~per, Wyoming \\ilh ooe sUilCiISC 4)( 

c11)'ht~ :lJId :1 second rull of organic 
greens ,Uld ( .. rroL~, 

Sandr:t told U$ thai :d I'e"Jdv :tft.er 
her first gI:l~S of carrol juice T~Ulll\ 
SUt1l'Ci 10 feel betler. She iJllI)rO\'(.od 
Il!ry l':lpldly. and In three \\t,"Cks. :;hc 
was wat king. sleeping, and d("JIh' 
rccO\'CIing. She 6n:llh' dC'Jred h~r 
pleurl:;. Comillctd)' fo~ tb~ 6rst UIDl' in 
Ilt'r lifl' :lJld Is now "'ell. stu~in!: to be 

:1 lItJSS:ltte thcl".lpiSl She, too, attended 
the Monterey lecture. 

Some yt'al'S :d'ter ~ra's and 
T:lmtny's J'l'COVery. Salldr.l's husband 
wa,s diagnosed with a I'S" of around 14 
10 16 01 should he 1 or below). A July 
3 1000 hl()~1' re\·eaIt'tl (ll'Ostile CUI· 

cCt'. lie, 100, did Ih ~ Gerson Th(.'1"olpy. 
AI fl~, hi~ PSA wefll down; Ihen ro."(' 
somcwhru - a de~('kJpment lhat is 
expected in patienl" with pr~ttte can· 
l'er II ·in~ Ihe tA'TSOn ThcrJ~·. He 
l'Vl'nlU'.d.Iy rl":Icht.>d the normal It."\'el md 
remrun.<; well 

In this C'Jse, tbet'C Is a most Inler
e.~ting item 10 noll': S:tndl':t 's hll.'~.),Jnd 
W:LS e:ltJng the Gcoon ThCl'llPY food, 
along \\ilh his wife, for a long period of 
Ume. He did not I:lke the 13 glasst'S of 
juice, bUI regularl . look some Ihl'ff or 
foUl' g1.1S . .;es daih'. even did il d:I.Ilv cof· 
floe enema. So. ~\'hy did Soodl'a r~lY 'r 
lLnd her hushand d('\'Clc)I' catlter? 
&tndl':t lold us of her susr>Jdon: aftt'r :l 
~'t':lr or mol'(' or e:ltinA l11e o~tnic 
foods and some juices v.ith his wife. II 
diel we feel is a good preventive one. 
he added 'aminos" 10 his ,Uti. ~o spe
dal re:lSon \V'dS ~ven ; but pt.'O(llc are 
con.~dy hein~ !Old ~' doclors ;md 

nutritioni'iL'i that proteins (anlino 
adds) al'e t">.lrefllel~· imporulfll. Old h(, 
feellhal there wa.'i not cnoup,h proteiD 
In hl~ diet? At any rolle, o\'"Cr lime he 
(''\'('f\ incf'('ased his consumplion of 
:ullin~ lu a r:ltheT hiJth k'Vl'l. 

~k.tntime a kno\\1edgeable person 
pointl>d me into an interesting direc· 
tion: "Amioos" lilt' derh'Cd from 100% 
so~· and (oUlllin RalUndly a fuJJi)' high 
amount of sodium. Since dIe)' aJ'e n sor 
product., tbt.')' also block nutrient 

' I'\ame$ . '8rSon" and ' 
1I~.rson The~f are r8g1s
·tered 1nidemal'k$ andfor 
'service- markS Of the ' 
Gerson Institute-and 
Cancer Curing Soci 
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:absorption (Sl"e our prior articles :and 
warnings on:lOY products) and could 
\'('1)' well C'Juse the person to be 'hun· 
81)" bcctusc of dcOclenq~ The mosl 
imponant aspect of this ~ory is 1h2t 
when S:lI1dr:1's husband stopped the 
aminos and u,'ied the full f.erson 
rherolPY, he rccowrcd from hj 
IlroS1:11e ClJlC~[. 

letter from Hoshino ... 
, 'wltillut',1 frrlln fl("84! I 

(NUlrilioflb1) d('gr~ :11 LOOl:.Unda 
Medical School in the L .\ IrJve the 
·aOle impression. The name of Lorrul 
Unda CUnic ori~mucs from the 
Medical School. 

With hesl rcgllrd ... \0 ... -00 :u\d 
Iloward Slrnll'i . 

Yoshihiko Hosbino, MD 

Dr. H()sttino Is II Proft'SSOr of Medicint' 
;11 Fuku:;hima ~1t'dic'Jlli1ivl'rsitv in 
Xonhem Japm. We rt.jlorlt.'<I Ws Slory 
in the Nt·//lsJelter. \'01. 10, No, 1 Jan.· 
Feb, 11)95. In 1992, he \Vas diagJl4)sed 
'~ilh colon Cl1Icer, metaslU.-.ir.ed to hI. 
liver. lie used Ihe Gt-rson TherJt)~' 10 

cure himself of his dJS('"Ase.. "1,Ue 
dOiltJ( so. Prof. I-I~hin() cured Il ()lh~r 
c:.nCt.T patient .. ' He wrote II book 
:lOOIlI hiS l·xpt'ficnt.'t. which has since 
~ Ir .. nslated and published in 
MJrt.'aJl . 
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0e2r ~tembers, 

We are graacful for thf! ,,'OOderiul 
respon~ 10 our "£Aut O~"E REACH 
~'E" membership enhanctf11t'SlII)n). 
gram and at the requ~ of Sl'VCI".lI 

re-.tders we are extending lh.!s 
thro~oul our entire 25th 
Annhersary year. So please continue 
to share the membef'llbil) lonn on Ihe 
b2ck of Ihe AC\\ , l('fler with fumilj('S, 
ffiends. neighbors and (o·W()~ns. 

TIti .. month we are announcIng 
our new fundl"Jising proft.'d wblch 
",ill tlJntinuc lhrou~h our next dlr'CC 
newsl<'flers ..... .the opponunity of " 
life-time._ THE CIIANCE 'fO WIN 
r.AARLOm': GERSON AS ,0\ GVE:'Ii IN 
YOLlR IIOME FOR A WEEK·END. t'or 
eiidl ~ I ()O,OO oomllion ~'Ou ",m tut\'e 

011(> ehanct> entered into the df':lwlng 
~lat will be held in March, 2004, 
(It'MloUe will bdp Iln.1,ar(> llclkiC)II~ , 

rr~ (jer.loon disht'S, ~hare.' fa."dnOlt· 
I/I~ stories and C:\'Cf\ gl\'C :1 lel'lure for 
your frienti<;. or your emire communi· 

15 Years " go ... 

A uFaulty" Prognosis 
by C~rlotte Gerson 

"he Mexic:m Gerson Thef'all~' hOSIII· 
W had 0111)' been flln(tionin~ 3 few 
\\'eek.~ when Allu'rl\'C-.d. III' had sui· 
fl'rt.'tI from melanoma r~'er fl\'(· 
yeaf'.'; earlier, had oot shown a recur· 
rl'nce, and \\'3.<; therefore.' pronoUlICt.~ 
'(ured: Howen'r, jll~ a few week ... 
:mer thai pronouncemmt, he had a 
I'l'CUrrence, putting him In lite S1rnnJ.,'t.' 
1)(lSitlon of b~ing 'curro' and d)ing . 
simultlneOlL'ity. slnc:t l'l'Cum'llt 

md:wom:l is considered ratLl. 

,'I had surgel1' ill the San Diego 
N:l\ ':II HosplL:tl1U rl'InM't,' thc I~mph 
node from Iti.<; ~r04n, hUllhe CUi ""Quit.!· 

ry should ~'()" so dcslre(you would be 
~asittlt' (or the ll"CtUre set·up). Due 
IfI her mtense IrJ\'t.'iIlectun.· schedule 
we do nero to limiL thili 10 the U,S, and 
Qur.tda :.md the GeI'SOO InSlilUle ,,;11 
pl'O\ide her alrfal'f. 5<) organize your 
famiJ)', friend" and communiry so Ihat 
you n12)' hosl thl~ GCI'lt'()Jl Tr(':lSUre lor OJ 

memorahle wt-ck·(,:ml And. of (onr.ie, 
;I big thlln k ~'Ou 10 Ottrlolle for her 
wonderful SCfl.~l' ol hnmor( oh )'eS, :.md 
slat' \\111 also Itlllokl>S) and ber ~'iloo 
ror dlili work, 

'Ille stdf and Bo:lrd of Ih(' l~n 
lnslitule are exdled about our commit· 
ment ttl l1Iakln~ Lbis the breJkoul )'eJr 
for III • gJobali'latiun or ~]c (jer.;4m 
work, lIow--.u'd StrJus is on his wllY 10 

\)t".lk In Bangkok. Singapol'f. and 
KtrJla Lumpur wbile ChllJ'lolle. al 81, Is 
doing 3 1et.1Ure tClUJ' 01 England, 
lreland, (;ermany :LOd Italy. You wiD 
gel full reflOrt.~ on their n1um, 

,\ddJltuflalJy, ollr trJining pro· 
grams art! 61100 \"iLb international pal'· 

n'l he:u. He ~".l.'i althc 
hflSlJitul O\l.'r fIVe Wl"Ck.~, 
\\biJe bi~ Itog t"()nlllucd to 
swdl. i\ntibiooo. didn 'l 
help. nit' swdJing was 
g('ttln~ so had th:tI hiS Il"g 
would no longer iii inlU 
hi~ II'C)USf!r!i. AI reported 

thai when I fi rsl cruDe lei ~ sit biOI, I 
:-.aid, "Oil, 111:&1 will he gone in (hoe 
days." fie didn'l ~y so; bill laler told 
Oll' h(> wa.~ ~~'f)' dubious about lilY Sl:JI(,

menl. The p~'Sicims in the ho.o;pilal 
had workt.'tl on him for O\'(>r 6\'e Il't'rRS 

\\'I~I 00 results, and I had jUSllold him 
tbe ~'\\'elLlnR \\'ould be RODe in fi\'e ~"s! 
8(',~it.!t.'l<, he added. LI12I prosnosi~ w:as 
WWflR. II lOok xi. \' daysl 

AI e\'eOfiI:lII~' n'CO\'t"I"t"d looill)" 

riling our 
gr-.uns (or 
clients t.'\'l'I)'. 
"'nere, JuI~' 
13th marlred the beginning 01 our 
week long Professional T ... .&Ining pro· 
~ and we have been honored wjth 
the presenre of IIceosed caregh-eTS Lhe 
world over - Itlll)~ Gtrmall~', South 
AftiC2. AU!ltn&li:a. KoreL United 
tanl,odom. Quaada and lbe U,S. These 
rront·llne warriors are cherished for 
their bard work and devodon 10 narur
at healing. 

And thirdly, our world wide gra.~s 
rook.; support ol'JtaDizalions of care· 
!U\CI'l' and dient.'i lln' suct.:t'SSful mod· 
el'! of assistance and infonnatlon. pw
IcCLing our therapy in il'i hlghc·st 
intc.wity. 

Rl' h(w.dtb. :.and happy. 

Anita K. Wilson 
f:..xecutl\'e 0 reClor 

Our Mission 
The Gerson Institute is a non
profit organization dedicated 
to the healing and prevention 
of chronic and degenerative 

diseases based on the yjsion. 
philosophy and successful 

wof1( of Or. Max Gerson 

Our Vision 
Giving an effective option for 

enhanced quality of Ufe In har: 
many with nature, for our· 

selves and future generations. 



Letter From tI Cured l>ur;(!1II 

Gaelle Olson Writes from Australia 
by Chartotte Gerson 

We are :11\\,,). bugel~' JlIc~.1S(.·d 10 ht:ar 
from recO\'Ct't.'CI palil'nls. e.~peci:illy 
from some who haw don(' the tier.i4m 
TIIC ..... py nn their O\m - :rod \\nom wr 
nt ... \'f' knew ibooll 

Ont> such SIO~' c:unr a fc.'" wl'elis 
a '0 in a lel1c.'T from AustralilL I quOl(' 
the lcuer euctJ)': 

"Dear Gerson InSlilUlc. 

"I rut\'(' n.~tiliU'ly n.'Cein.'tI the Ge.oon 
Nt,'",slecler O\'Cr the past two ye'JI'S. 

sincc m)' di4lgn~is of colon C2Jlcer in 
No\'eIJlber, .lOOO. 1 h:iI\'e b('C1l on Ihe 
f.ersoo Tber:lpy slnce March lOU I ",fler 
nlC(1jng 11 \\~)man on tbe be:lch in 
Rowe.n, ~nh Qu~ensl;uKl . I belit>ve 
Pal ('.ockfieJd 01 Bowen is well known 
1(, Otuiollc Gcrson. :and her SIO~' of a 
miraculous recO\~' from kidne~' can
cer: I.w the booRJel. I/wulllR RraJn 
olld K/dne..l;· Cntlcer tbe Gerson 1Jii'{I' -
EiJ. J She b:L~ beefl \\'ell (or nine y(~rs 
IKlW. 

"11tI\'C ~ned lremendous inspi
rJlion from P'.tl and am in rc~ular con· 
lact \\ilh ber reg;uding m)' healin~ with 
Iht.' Gerson lberapy. 

"My cancer had spread te) a lymph 
node which ",a.~ 1'eI1l()\'ed, along \\ilh a 
large tumour. the slzc of a lemon. 
Prior 10 m)' operation in Nil\'t'ffIber 
.Woo.I bad Iwm unwell (or m~) )-ears 
wj~1 I\\'O bouls of pleuri~~', fe\'ef. nighl 

:,-wn1S and b1t.'eding from the bowel. I 
w:a. .. (old b)' doctors I had menopause 
problems and lWl)be should think 
about tning honnont'S. II was only the 
God-senl gift of a local lady doclor wbo 
senl me for in\'l'Stigation. I WAS hospi. 
talill.'tI on Ihe same day, had a 
colonosc:~: and my \\'onderful sur
goon at Calms 8;t,'ic "OSJlil<~ n.'flH.wed 

Ihc tumour aloll1C wilh 18 mch~ of 
howel, l't.'St.'Cting the bowel af thai time. 

"II was within three days after the 
operation dt;u Dr. (~btph.1m (Ill)' sur
~t.'On ) SIll on the end or Ihe bed With 
me and lold me I had~. I w:as 
shocktd :lnt! IISI«.-d bow long Iltkl Itt 
u ... c. Ills al1:o.'\'('1' \\':1,", "Ho\\' long It,as 
an, (,f liS gc,I?" Or. Clapham asked me 
i( I \\'anleU chc.mochemp)'. I asked him 
if (bis 'mrt-'() ' pt'OpJe. lie said lhere 
\\-ere no guaranlees and explilinoo the 
gankon concept. whicb goes Uke this: 
"when )'Ou grow a Iuwn. you can kill 
\ ~cds "'lIh toxic cbemicals :md prob:!· 

My tFeP.~'ng doctor 
told me that l 'was in 
the· termlillli stage. 1 
c~uld hiiVe mlJrphini 
strapxd, to my liadi. 

jor pain. 

bly kill ~ood Rr ... ~s :L't well: or )'OU am 
built.! up good Kl'oISS with nulrients and 
the wt'eds \\111 disappt'aJ':' 1 then asked 
m)' surgeon for his advice and be rec
ommended that I read the Ian Gawter 
hook on bow be wa.4I healed or cancer. 
He told me thlll he did not know IlbOlIl 
ill this 'wlern:ue swff·. hUI suggt..'SCcd I 
gel Infoml2lion. I decided (0 do just 
thlll. 

"IIefI Ihe hoSPital COnfuSl"<l anti 
[rif/,hlened. Ithoufl,hl of aU sons of 
things and moo to ht~p Il1}self v.ith 
bope i1nd p~(ivi~, I then went Ir.ack 10 

01)' lreating lat.Iy dot1or who told me 1 
had lost weighl and was in the tmninal 
stlge. She lold I11t.' I could ha\'t'mor-

phine SIT'JPped 10 my bo~, for pain 
\\-"hen Ihls happened. I \\-lIS deYll~laled, 

"Me:ul~hilc my \\'()ft(It'fful hu~ · 

b~nd and dang/ncr bclt~ me 10 gt1 on 
tht.' Gerson 1ber.i~. My husband 
loaded up buge amOUDl'i of orgaruc 
product! from :I Calms Market ev-ery 
week and my 16 )'e2t old daughter 
remlndt!d me to have m)' coffee (,11 ~na: 
~ '~I day. 

"I tuuino idea how to do the 
TherAPY. We Ure in an isoI3led :tre'J 

which floods e\'~' wei season. M)' 

buslrJDd Ooalt'd barJ of ol'glUlic food 
:lCr~ the m-er in II rubber r:Ift, rl$king 
his own life. I had so OllUl. he-Mlng 
relW:lions I thOUght I W-:lS surcl. dying 
01 Ihe C2flCCl'. Ho\ ever. I continued 10 

be ~i e and e'f~nnUJ.ll) beg:iul 10 .)UI on 
",(-Igbl. I ,,'siled the loed doclOrs for 
blood tt':S1S :Uld they monilOl'l.'d m~' 
heal~1 - thougb they did It'll me I 
should cooll mt"JI 10 keep my iron IC'VCI 
up. 

"One of the 100iI doctors Is quite 
slIppontve of me; bowt.'\'C!f' t'\'('f\ she Is 
skt."llcal and kffps ordering more 
tt~ .. whcllt.'\"\'f I complain abOlil :tny 
symplom :u:d.l. ~JetlSlaSeS Is the "'Oro 

I cooSiand belr from them. wbJch fills 
me with f~r. Fi\'e )t'ttS ancef-free. I 
am lold, is Ihe magic fIlfdic:aJ number. 
I :am now in t'(lIlission. I mt told and it 



Mental Illness: A Fallacy? 
.J<.." y",.,. ~ Sa/. ~ 41 ~ p~ 

by Howard Straus 

TItCrc ts a hUJ(e industry huilt around 
··ol('nl:&.l iIIn~t·' including hospilal~. 

ph:mnaceutialareaunenlS., pb:artrult'O
I())tical ~dti:llrlsls, counselors, :md 
much more. Depre.'ision is rAmpanl. 
schizophrenti wa~ tn'memloll~ men-
1:&.1 and physlolJ n.'SOu ret'S (see the 
mm'ie A Be-.wttful Mind), "anention 
ddidc disord':t" prO\idt.'S the e.'(CUlif 
tor me phannaceuliOll industry 10 dnt~ 

m'(.'f len percenl of AnM!rican school
dlUdn'fl into submission, lumlng 1I)(1n 
inlo plalid zOOlbies, alilhe while 
:-llouting me usekss :lJld hypocritical 
slogan. "Jll'll SQy No 10 Onl&-"I"' 

We are dc:aling nol wim mentll 
,1lsc.'aSC, bUI with ph)'sical, cbemical 
11lIb;~lAnces in the bl"Jin, ecnlnll n 'r
\'mls ~'Slem :md endocrine "'Ysll~m (the 
It-ystem respon!\iblc for rcgulalinK and 
producing ho~). ~'sici2ns eer· 
tainJ)' acknowledltC Ihi.41 f.K1 by IhciT 
aClion.'i: they do flOC allempc cOlioseUng 
(or a par.anoid scbiropbrenic_ 001 
insleui pr(.~be powerful psyrboactl\'C 
drug! noc 10 mt'I1tion the medit.-v-Jllor
tUJ'C chambl'r calk'll -'electroshock 
ther.al~'. " Tht.>se methods are 1101 

:lUt'fllt)LS lu dtange someone·s oUlkIok. 
hUI bahlfaccd and ~ ullsucces..,(ul 
' lAths at modifying !he dysfunc.lion:d 
cbemic-JI or SlruClural processes at 
,,~)rk in the patient's playsiology. 

J\s bad a. .. the abC)~l' rna)· sem1, II 
is getting faJ' more d:.mgerou.'i and 
widl~re:w \\ilh th(' promollon (:Iud 
dl:U is what iI is) b~' the Americ.lll 
P:.~ch .uric Assocililion and th~ phur
m:Jceulic-,d induslry of ADDh\DHD a.~ :J 

menial diSt'aSt'. Tbe lreatment of 
dl(licc (or this ~d.i!ie'AJIe~ i.~ the I)()Wt'f

rul l)l-')~:hoal1ivc drug Ritlllln®, which 

is now mlnislert'd 10 O~"Ct len percenl 
or l\merlOill schoolchildren, and is 
being reqUired or children a.~ )'Oung 3.'1 

("'0 ~'ea1'S old ror admittance to da 'alre 

cCfllcrs. 

Ritalin is a dnJA that is so closel~ 
an:d~ous 10 eocaine thaI oocainc 
addids umable to acquire their drug of 
choice ha\!f taken to hanging around 
schoolrard.'l hoptng 10 Gnd II scbool
child wilUng 10 scll his dose of Ritalin 
for ~ 10. The drug is so damaging IhaJ 
Ihl' Uniled Slates milillU)' will nOI 
acCt.1>! a recruil who Iw Iuad :a hls.ory 
of Ril2lin usc_ yel we are gMog 1110 

Ritalin Is so damag
Ing that the United 
States military will 
not accept a recruit 

who has had a histo
ry of Ritalin use, yet 
we give It to our two-

year-oldsl 

IWO-)'e'Jf-olds lust 10 ~11hem into dJ~'
CU'{' Ct'f\ lC: • • 

The phwll:tceuticall ndUSlI')' Iell~ 
us thlttlOO:ry. tbe f:1S(esl growirlg popu
lation segtnl'Dl or their consumers i:.~ 

chjJdren_ Con.~klering IJl:a1 all dru~ 
m! Ih'l"No.xic in the long rllrl, and thai 
O\'Cr IOO.()OO AmerlOlns dif :lnnu;aUy 
from J\D~ (:uJ~l!rse dru~ rl'actions) , 
~lal l'i unconsciooablc. 

More IhUII hair of the sbOOlfr.\ in 
the numerous school sboollng inci
dents Ih:u ronlinut' 10 plague our edu
(alion:~ ~'stems ha\'e been on some 

scbool· or ~sieian-prc:scrlbed I~
ehollell\\' drug. \\'biIe the media wish 
to hlame p2I'etIlS, video games. lek.'Vi
sion prCW.unming or availability 01 
gullS. nol one word b2S been said 
aboul Ihe drugs these children hu\'e 
been forced 10 take. Reading lhe 
Ph~'Sidan's Desk Referc.-ncc for P~c. 
RitalIn :and many or the other antide
pressant or psychoactive dru~ p~ 
scrIbtd loday (or dlildren, we see .ruu 
nolenl I'S)'Chocic episoeJes are an 
eX'pectable side-tfect of their ll'ie. 

\Vlw are lht authorities lhinkinR? 
Where Is the p~; Wh:at are we dolrlg 
10 our future? 

And wlllAt Is II thaI kt't.1lS ou r chiJ
drcn from cOllcenl.r.lIing jn school, 
leading their teachers 10 demand they 
be druggt'tl? It bas been AAo\\') c~JX'1i
mentally that if we u\'Oki the huge doses 
01 sugar_ food chemlf".tillddilh'eS and 
junk foods, tnslead feed 1M children 
the good., whole organic foods that ue 
~..tl. a\rUlable loday, the li)ndromt.'S 

the druR companies are !idling on shn
p~ dis:appe2C. Teachers who nrc 
unmle 10 mainl2i.n the'inlerc.o;l or Ibt'ir 
classe,~ due to boring presem:ulon or 
conleOl are :motber cause of Ihe S1u
d(!fll~' attention wmdtring. TIlt> solu
lion is not 10 drug th('ftl tnto ~llbmis
sion t though. Feed die cbildrun prop
erly. and the problem ~c.'i woiy. 

Slmi~lrlYt \~im schizophrenia. ~le 
Imb:d-dDce thai t'lluses the problt'fll l~ 
be ~J.,iJy and cbeaply I'ffIIl'tlied wilh 
proper dit.... Schimpbrellic~ IlAck an 
enzyme needed u) proper!)' diRl~1 ani
mal protein_ The reSIJlUDR pw1iaU)' 
metabolized proceln auscs nlentaJ dis
order, hUi the source is chemical. Ur. 
Abr.un Hoffer or Vicloria, Be, Canada, 
found tb:at removing me source of :mi. 
mal prolein and helping the body 
S\\'t't'p the hloodSlrt:.un of the loxic 
fracllons using simple, cheap vitamin 

(""'flilll/(~{1 0 1/ pu.&1' 7 



Cluv.IoUe; Corner 
More Drug Industry Tactics 

by Ch8llotta Garson 

In Ihe Gerson /let/ling News/uller. \ '01. 

18. 14. we reported 00 V'JrJous IIcms 
wnccl'l1ing the drug iodusary. 'Jberc is 
more! ~r(> j); a1wa)S more. 

'rhe following is a report on an 
article Ihal appeared in the National 
IIe'Jllh federation's publicalioD,Ih!oI/b 
Fnwiom Neu'.~, or Fehru:uy/March 
lOO.t The !lUhlectl. wpmn, the ami 
(lNISlllte c:mcer drug. Ills nUlnuf:ac· 
lured and dJlilribUied by TAP 
P11armacclitiC'J.ls and II is Iht main 
orthodox ph:lrl1laCeUtil'21 tre'Jl1nl'nl 
usa! for prusr.:ue cancer. 

In order 10 Incre2Se sail'S. TAP 
had liS pitch men alkfKll)~e can· 
CCI'I'Upport RrouPS in 1'>97 and 1998. 
nl~ :KtMties were suhsl.oquenlly 

dla~l,1 \~ith inflating the pril."'t.' of 
Lupron and ghing kickbacks 10 doctors 
10 encourage Ihem 10 prescribe iI, 
according 10 the Globe. further. tbe 
federJ.l proSt.'ClJlors exp:anded the 
lnvestlgalioo and lndlcted 14 currenl 
:uK! fOmlef TAP t'Rlployt.>t.'S a.'ii ,,'ell :I." 

doctors who allegt.'tll~' billed Ml'(llcarc.
for (lI'ug.oj Ihl~' r('Cd~'Cd :L,'i free sampl~ 

1:'\p M~lchll!idls ~e.~ marrolgl'J' 
rq)OrtedJ~' wrote in :1 monthly activil)" 
report of October 19')7 ''I'm encour~
ing t.'\'el~ siogle rep to .get \'ery d\'e In 
thdr c()mmunllY h05Jlital~ ... 

Nol reported 'A't!re the d:Ulgers 
and sidt--efft.'t:l'i of Lupron (per (he 
PDIl- PbJ~icil1t1s' DtJsk Re/t!rence, 
I ~ edition, p. 2911): Angina, 

J'(.'Vl"aIed vt.l com-
pany documcJ1ts 
thaI were a\'1ilabJe 
through court C:L'5eS 

Imlliving the firm. 

The Gerson Therapy 
is totally effe~tive for 

the prevention 0/ 

arrh)lhm~ diar
mea, ~'ICComustl:l 
(bn~t twge
menl in males). 
libido cielTe'4o;c, 
bone and muscle The procedure 01 prostate cancer 

blrgt.'llng the IOO6l '-___ ~--------' p'Jin, inliOmnia 
ulner-ahle group C)r cuS1ome~ \;a Ihe urinary frequency, blood in urine tes-

PTC)SlllIt! canatr "upport RfUUPS W:l~ IiaJlar pain, diabetes. Weighl gain. 
dt'SCribOO by the IJ()$fUli Globe in II ts urged Ihal men who are !Old 
NO\"t'mber 2002 3S ·'the ferocious th~r P&\ Is elevaled ha\'C 11 more thor-
scrJD1blr to boost sales:' ough cht'Ck 10 make sure Ihat in f~1C.1 

Mike ().lben. "reU-kno\\ll health Ih('T(> L II malignancy prl'St?nl. FUr1her, 
wl'I1tr, SUles In his book. ,',ed/col Itt.ing the Gt>rson Thel'llpy, nr.an)' men 
Amll1g«idoll that the US-billioo-per- h:t\oe 1'OO)ven:'Ci without using Lupron. 
year prosaale CMCet lnduSlI')' bc~i.ns or coone the Gerson Ther.tpy is aJso 
"ith conning American men over ;0 10 loWly effi.>ctnre for Ihe pm-enlion of 
use the 'unrcliabl(" PSA tes1. Thtn the prmtllc C'J1Jcer. 11 is now :assumed thal 
men :lre treak,~ with the 'appnJ~'td' all men if tbt.')· reach tbe age of 78 are 
methods: biopsies, C3Sb"aIion, 51111\- \ictim.'i of prostate cancer, DO ma11er 
eries. pm!otue remcJ\Uo;, r.adi:.ltion, what their actual cause of de2Jh may 
chemotherapy and )-ynlhelic hormones. be. That is not necessary with tbe 

In 2001, TAP agreed 10 an 5885 proper nutrition and by keeping the 
million SII.'UIemenl witb federal prOS"«U. body's defenses heaJtb),. 
IOrs in Boston. The o)mp'.ln)· was 

Gaelle Olson ... 
conluUled from page 4 

has been two and a half )nr'S since the 
oper:u.lon. 

"1 have mocb 100ft enellO'. My 
SkiD and bair arc great. I ha,,~ put on 
it kilos I aboul ') Ibs..1 and eat all 
org;anlc foods. I am on the modified 
did DO'" but stili consume 7-8 Juices 
dally with POL'l.~lum and LaaRQI's. J 
I:lke one or two c()ff~ tnenll&S tWly 
and get up carty ('¥Cry morning. 1 reel 
bles5(.-'() :and happy 10 b 'alh'C. I :lIn 

gnleful 10 the Gersoll Institule :and 
Charlottf Ger.!on for lhe "underfu) 
news o( hope :and triumph m'ef (his 
lerrible disease. 

"My husband Is our wonderful 
chef and he tries aU the Gerson 
recipt.'S. He boas l,'VCn made up ~me 
pocassinm carborude (from the 
cht>misl's) to PUI iolo the occallional 
banana cake, made witb org:mic rolled 
oats. We aU cat this "oodt'fful food 
and m~' tiaugillcr wJ)O i. .. now I 7. tws 
J~s trouble "ith her skin and her 
menSlntUion. 

"From Australia, lbank ),ou to all. 

I signed I (iaelle Olson 

'·P.S. My lal~1 cllIICer-iRal'ker 
blood 1~1 L4lI.:omp!cll,'Iy nonn:aJ, a~ js
(he lal~1 It~ my doclors perfof1nC(L I 
am back ~ud~ing al the Unh'tTSil)' :and 
RWned a hi~ distinction in the latest 
project undenaken. We ha\~ a JM'ely 
grandchild and life i'i run of joy. 1 sailI 
eal only organic food where possible, 
witb 00 salt or fuL 

"I am presend)' 51Dd)'1ng more 
about rnedJl:UIon and spiritual healing 
10 help me t'eCO'f'Cf from the InUrna of 
caoctf, J k.now J will succeed, I was 
noulooc," 



Anita Wi/so" 

An Extraordinary life 
by Howard Straus 

. \njla Wilson W'JS appointed E:tl"cmh'e 
DireClor of the Gt.'T'SOn lnstitull'sJlOrlly 
:uu?r Iht' n'Sl!U'alion of .'\ndrr\ Primer. 
whll h:ld hdd th Jl(~itlol1 for O\'eI' six 
ye:ll'S. I would like 1.0 present soml' of 
Ihe background oIlhis exlnwrdirulry 
hwn:UI being who Is now de\.oong her 
considerable experience, skiD and 
('Oergy IU the Gerson Thmpy. and for 
Ihe henefil of pt'Ople suffering with oth
erniSt> ·'jncurablc." iOncsscs. 

80m in nlr.il ludi'm3 on Dr. MiL'( 

G\:'r~oLI 's weddj~ annh'L'1'Sary, 1nlta 
loki us: 

u,\.<; !l small child, I SlleOl :11.01 of 
time .outside, exploring along the 
Martindale Creek. which rodn IhrouRh 
our ccmnll. e'J.~ Indlan:& fmll. I was 
a1\\'3)S surrounded by animals · cats, 
dugs borses. CO\\S, pi~, chicken •. l'i('. 
All of Ihis was a source of greal lo~' for 
me. 1 deUghlt'd In ol\l;erving p'JUem'i 
01 nature • feeling ~l!I)' wnnectc.od 10 lhe 

(".drlh and \'ery c.'Omfottlble \\illl Ihe 
cycles of Ihe seuons. 11o\'ed ch2nge 
:Uld 1 loved diversity. 

""fler grJdttdioo from high 
school, hungry for exposure \() OIher 
cultures, I spent a summer in Clmbai, 
Guall'J1tlla With the Amerit':m Friend, 
Senice COl11mlnef, doing vulullIeer 
work In the areas of health edUCltion 
and some light ConSInJctiOD v .. urk. 1 
In-cd 9iith a Mayan famity ~'efI mUes 
from Chichic3.'IIeDago and remember 
walking that distblct \Wire w('.dly 10 

the m:arkd. II wa,,; a life changin~ 
experience. The foUowing summer 1 
did \'Olumeer \\'ork in Goorgel.oWD. 
Gambia, Africa In a leper ooklny, a 
school £Or the blind and again con
lilrucliofl ",,'Ork 10 complete: an lIddiliofl 
to tbe.' country's only rural hospitaL 
.. allowing SUIDJJIeI'S were spent in 
Houma. lJ\ and in H .. ~'aii doing similar 

mlunl('''er work, 

.. M)' firsl full-time r,rolessloo:ll job 
WOl" as the fOllndlng SlltCiaI Education 
teacber In fbunillOD, Ohio for a 1.oC'.iI 
$(:hool di~riCl \\'ho hired me 24 hoors 
before the fjn;a day 01 the school t'C:&L 

My colle~'C background "'IS in f"lIychol
C)~' and I h:u1 ne~'Cf' had one rduOilion 
cla.'is. TblL'i another pattern in life 
began emerg;nlt - beinK on lbe 
ground 0001' of new ~'()rs in areas 
,~itere 1 had little or no experien<:e, Six 
ye'ars I~er, 1 r(1lt".llcd Ihl when I 
joined the .n~trJli~'e stdJ 01 a ~1!ry 
small communil)' mental bealth cenler 
in Cindnrutli, Obio, ,o\g;ili1. si.'\ ye2FS 
alter Ihm. I accCJlCCd :1 lOp leo.d n12n
~emenl p')sltion ,,;th a oj·bC!d n.'Si
dentiallr~lIml"nl IUdlity ror emotionally 
distu rbe:d d\IIdrc:n. 

"I relocaltd 10 Flagstdf, J\Z in 
1986 :Uld after 10 ~'CaI'S (If \'IDied new 
\\'00< e:<perien('t'S I roond m~ "':1)' Ie) 
(icrson: ' 

And are \\'e e\'er lucky Illil she 
didl Anila's consider.ble enl'1'g)' :Uld 
urg;lJli1.illicmai aIMIII)' enabled us \() 
:L ... ~el11hle !lnd stiff :l complele 2nd 
functioning Gerson tlealinR C.enler in 
lem da)'s from the signing or :l lease for 
an empl)' sui1t' .of rooms and a kitchen 
thai would be shared with Ihe f2cillIY', 
assi:;Cl'tilMnlt 1eruu11. Ten d:a~'S after 
Ihe lease was signed, the 6rsl pade" 
walked through the door, IIDd began 
treatmenl! £\len looking back OR the 
:lCcompll~hmenl, Ills difficult 10 beliaoe 
we did it. 

J\niUl and I. and vinually the enure 
saaft' 01 the Gersoo Iiea1Jng f..enter In 
Sedona, Arizona look back on OUf lime 
lhere :IS "magical." P:ulcnl~ repeaItdIy 
asked us. "Where d.o you get these peo
ple? Bow d.o you Ir"in 1ht.'I1l 10 be so 
loving and caring?" 

The ItUth W:&.'i, of course, thai "1.' 

"Mental" Illness ... 
coruirwt'd from {Kt,I«(' 5 

83 (niacin) 'Iuickl), dears up schrl()
phrenia \\ithoul the cxpensh'e ,Uld dan· 
gerous ,)s)'Cooaclh'C drugs used loday, 
and Without resorting 10 l'Iccll1~h()Ck 
IfU.·iJP~: II \\l)old seem 10 be re-.lSOll

able 10 try this cheap and simple soIu
lioo 0 rst, nOl last. 

Depression :wd olher menw dis
orders siml1:trl)' cle:.ar up \\;Ih proper 
die! and dcIO:\illc:.uion, The Impol'tlllli 
lhinR is 10 keep )'()ursclf and )~)ur chil
dren he-.dthy in body aod mlnd ~. 

ensuring tbal the highly processed :rud 
chemical-laden junk sub~anre; ("Uf

rt.'1Idy being touled as '100d" do 001 

der.mge their chemic-.iI balance. Feed 
~'OUr ch.ildrcn properly lind Ihq "ill 
nol dis;appoinl your hopes. bUI \\'111 
grow straighl and strong. '-

could 1H.'\'ef h'l\-e trained people 10 be 
as 1000i~, healing and cmng 01 our 
IlalieDts as the saaft' "'lIS OR Ihdr own. 
Givlng people hope, reUeving pain, see
ing them bloom again could nOI have 
bad any efi'{.'C1 other Ih;ul smiles and 
graliludc for our opponunity. 

,~ continues: 

"My bst position before COIning to 
$0,," Diego wa.~ as the Founding 
Director of a Sl2te cb3ner hjW1 school 
on the Na\'i\j.o Resen'alion on the S4:-b:l 
Oalkai CimIIUS at TCitSW, AZ. I am 
detennined 10 lemt 10 'boogie board' 
a.'I this is the 6rst tinre in ID}' lire I h.:t\'e 
lived d~ enouRh 10 an ocean to ha~'t 
regubr acce.'I!l 

"I know ID)' destiny is 10 be a 1e-.uJ1 

member 10 ensure the cootJnWlllon and 
e.~pansjon of the Therapy around the 
world. 1 Imoe ,isiling the sWI' and 
cJien&s al Baja NutrI care, Tbc Gerson 
I nslilUte 5IaIJ Is a\\ftOme." 

Please join me in welcoming one 
or the greatest gifts the losdlulC has 
cnjo)'ed In a \'e1)' long time. Ms, Anilll 
"rllsonl 



Brad Mavis, Recovered from Chronic Fatigue 
". :Jr/trng 0", unci ofoolin, qooJ 

, Ch r10He Gerson 

Wt.' had the plea.~ure of tit'ting anOlht.. .... 
l'f'C'O'i ered patient, Brad Ma\'is. :u Oll r 
Monterey leaun', His story was firS4 
lold in Ibe (,erson Healing Neu·'Slet~r 
Vol I!, No, ".July/August 1997, lbere 
i ,plaure 01 him when he SW1ed the 
TbfrJpy, shOwing Brad in 1979. weigh, 
in~ 91 pollnds at !he lowest point of his 
health , 

Br2d had suft'ered lrom monotlU

·Irosis.. which I:ttt.'f d(.'Vcloped Ink) 
chronic wlgue and an iWlbilil\' 10 

~ . 
:.l! ·~mll:lle lood. fie WlIS ll'eUed at the 
'\Ia~'(} cUnlc \\ilhoul success; found oul 
on his own that fresh raw ol"ftilUc \~
t'llbles :l~reed with him. He continued 
10 Ji\-e 00 raw. organic foods bw It took 
:;ome elgIn LO ten )'C.'ru'S 10 ReI his colon 
h-.u:k 10 (wlctlon lUId hiS Weight bltl,'k 

up 10 oonnal - aboul 175 pounds. 
Brad brought the "be[ore" pidUre with 
him to show the audience, blown up 
and In color. He honesdy looked Uke 
iUI CSC:lpte from a ("'oocemr.nlon cunp. 
Next ro his present Ronnal ap)X'aI'2fK,'C 

Brad Mavis aI 91 
lb. in 1979 (left' 
and III 2fJ03 . 
(below) 

Big Drug Company Picks Up Black Cohosh 
". ,jLrtallemecl" U~ t" Ulomlm. fi". (jt!IlI!,Yllio,u 

by Charlotte Gerson 

nIl' follo\\-ioft ntlteria.l \\,Il~ publlsbed in 
11ll' februal1:1Marcb issue of Heoilh 
FrMfom l!U'S, the journal ollhe 
;\:ltiorcl Ht~.dth Feder:.uion. 

In ~cn'efllber, 200l. Columbia 
l 'nhen;il)' and Gt."Orgc Washington 
L'ni\'Cr,.;Il)' n:st'ardters reponed Iblll 

GIll'(o·SntiIb-KlJIIt! \\'a.~ producln~ a !le\\' 

II RT Illonnone Rep~oll,('fOeOt lbera~ J 
'dnlg', a cO'llcenlnltoo berb, black 
t'ohosh, 8~.lCk coilUsh has been on the 
markl1 for years. and women h:n't.' 
u~d II for generations, without Iwm 
Hr side effects in order to control 
menopause :;)111ploms, 

In July of 200l, the new ' Onallf 
\\':If pUblbihed thai the 'double 1I)1llhclic 
hormnn s', l'Slrogcnlp~>SIin, If:WS 10 
:\·on:ioidc ... .lhly int'l'(~1 risk 01 female 

organ CWlCCrs, particularly bre.&.o;l CUI
t.'Cf. I Ger.\'Q1I HenlJ "8 I\~~wller. \'ot 
17, No.6, NO\'.-Occ. lOOll l:Iowcvcr 
l'\'Cfl 6gun-s for h~J1 dise:1Sf 
jncrea.~·d, despitt? the fiKt llull dOl'10rs 

h:rve lOOK uSl'd the argumenl tlroll 
Premarin or other HKT tre2lml'llts 
lort'er the risk for Iluu clise2sel 

GJ:no-Smith-Kline. on the Olher 
hand. with their new concentratt.'d 
bbck cohosh herb:LI remed):, 
Rl."I1llfemJ n. was the oUI.'il:Ulding winner 
In :l study (If 29 Indt"cndent rt'St".lrdI 
~udl('S on :illCrrullivc lI'CallllClllS for 
1nc..~IOIr.IUS(:. The report'l showed !hal 
hl1lck cohosh, a {O(.·ntber or the bullCJ'
cup (:Amity, '-set?med 10 work" in thret' 
of four stlldi~, '",i~ £eSC'olrcb W2S pub· 
lished in the Annals of ',,'emal 

if is uuJr impu:.ssn Bad e\-en feels 
dtB br IS J liIde 0\~1 now, and 
.'OUIdD'I miad losing some 6\\~ 10 IL'tl 

pounds. 

l1r ~ is iDRnded to reassure 
some fJIIIia8 _110 freliba. UIllI\'Old
:ably, on tbr 'qeaNn Gmoo ThCf2PY. 
tber are FiD& 10 . 

otMousIYi lhII : 
overwtilhl pe:I1G05 be \\\,gbt; 
landtn'tflbt., . IDd '1.'11 emaliaJ' 
cd J1.Uimril pia ....... 10 !heir 
nomtaIlM bulibea Ibr)' say at that 
point 

JorwbJo PIUl, 2. p;IieoI from the 
Monlrn..')' IIteI. lid II . artful ca.lcu
llUion of tbr number 01 aIor1 Iltu ~ 
\\:as conSUllling on tht ~ Ther.apy, 
and lItolS tmwl'1l1O 1iDd Ib:al he .. -:as e.al· 
Ing om 4J)00 c:dories:a cb)', an enor, 
mous 2JDOIUIL ~.':tS WJWrd thai he 

was DOl gainiDg more ". than he 
WllS . 

. t1w/it"iJle, NM'. l()(L. Other herb~, 

!lise frequendy pf'Oll'OOled for the con
ITol of menopo.wsc symptOmS, uch a.-; 
ginseng, red dover, dong qu:li :wi oU 
or evening prim.mse \\'tn noc shD\\l1 Lo 
ltaw II notiCt.oable dJoo. Jbj study. the 
article ~lresses, fs nol In agreement 
with the e.~enl'e of "Iumdr'eds of 
bertr.ilist'i and thousands of p:IIi~ .. , 

Tbe AmericuJ A.~~on fur 
Henlth freedom aon{)unced In 
'O\'Cftlber 2002 ttuu black cohosh as 

\\\il a.'i prl)gcs&cronc cream ba\'e been 
daorougbty scieoliflcally 1('SIed 10 meril 

lhe rocommendation for safe use bv 
womm suffering from menoy.luse • 
problems. 

We cannot help but Slress again 
that women who ilJ'C using the Gersoo 
Tberap)' for CUlcer or olber problems 
overcome menoJmuse ~;~mptoms quick. 
I)' and completely without the need 0( 

e\t'fl lwmJess berbal remedle!i. 
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(j erson Therapy® Conventions and Lectures 200, cont. ) 

nml;Ilut'd Irom fHlge 1_ _,lime 
.- . 
Sepc.28 
1 :30·5:00 PM 

OcL 3 
7:30PM 

Ocl6,7,8 

i-.t 

Lecture:: Healing Cancer 
and OIh1w Diseases -
Naturatt 

Caregivers' Trailing 

u.tIon 
Colage at Na/1Ir~ 
MfQooe 
DLtllin, Irish R8IlUblil; 

5t Catherine's College 
Led ... Theatre 
0ld0rcI. Er9&nd 

PI~Itl, NH 
lexact loaation 10 
be announced) 

~lIIbmIIton 
AmaldWcahy 
Tal: ()363.B6 395 87'88 

O1ar1cCt8 Gerson The Speedwell & WtIII*1g Trull and 
The Gerson Suppor1 GrtJI4). UK 

O1artotl8 Gerson. carol Gerson Institute (619) 685 5353. ar 
Beard. Corne Spancake Connie Spancake, (603) 536 3597 

For a compl.et.e listing 01 lecture and workshop ctates with the InO$I urHo-date 
iniormelion available. please vlSiI our webSite at WWW.GERSON.ORGIEVENTS 

Tamoxifen Study 
by Char10tte Gerson 

" 'omen :around me mffiClpGuse y'ClIl'S 
(50';5) suffering from brea.'It cancer 
are tncreasiJlRIY sub;t>cted to 1re3tmcnt 
\~ilh 'nunoxlfen (Tr:lde name: 
NoIvadex) . On the market for about 20 
~~, me drulf:s action Is to tn.erfer~ 
\\1lh the effect of eSlmgt'fl. on the 
'~"1Iml)llon lhat estrogen binds 10 
breast cancer cells. stimulating them 10 
grow and dhide. T:unoxifen seems t() 
p~1!n11hls binding and thUlS slows th(' 
JI,roWth of bn:.'a!Il canm' cells. Ukl' Ill) 
tiruS'l, Tamoxifen hus side effects: lh(' 
most common being hot IbIshes.. bur it 
can also indoce tnenOpal~, \'llgiJt4ll 
cmness Ouid retention, irregular perl· 
od.~ and "'eight g2in. Additionally, there 
is lID increa.'ied risk of de~doplng 
<.'atal".lCIS. The 10051 st'fi011S "isk is an 
jflCl\.'2.~ ttkc:Ubood 01 de\relopiog 
uterine cancer. 

A stlld~ published in ~ Journal of 
abe ~tioDJI Cancer 1n.'itllUte, 88: 1529-
42, (996) and n.."rodured on the 
Inlernd, repolt'i on Ihe use or 
TanlOxifen In bre-.iSl cancer p3lienL'i. 
Wilh an ioilial group of 1404 I_illS 
on the drug about the s:une number on 
placebos, aftc.>r O\'e ~'eaIS tbc study 
rn{'tutons only 321 patients recehing 
the drug who were dl~C'.N (n,'t -
ie-.lding to the conclusion dud lhe rest 
twS died. The :&ctllill data \\1.Tt' omit-

It'd; there was also no menlioo of the 
wl4ll number of U\fuR patienL'!. No 
number.;, only petc:entage.o;, were gI\'Cf1 
for women \\flo renr.ained on the 5aud)' 
for 10 )'t.'atS showing a slight ad~':Intat.e 
for those receh'ing Tmoxifen. Tht 
Ilrticle slolk'd lhal enclofnt:1rial cancers 
were lhe onl)' ~~' maUgRlUlcles 
thaI developt.,j. After ten )ftJ'S 01 
T:unoxlfen ihcnpy. 94% suni'lt'd while 
96% 01 those who recm'td pbcehCll,'i 
sunived. n.e lreaed patients abo had 
an Increa.~d number of '"thromboem
bolic ('\'(1111'" (blood clocs blocking 
\60.'i, phlebitis). 

i\ nllmbtr of n.'POns. are appearing In 
establishment ,oumal~ concerning lbe 
sublSlance 'piStein ' found in sm'
bean.'i and wtucb apJ,arend). "resembles 
CStrofCen and tamomn in strudUre." 
It is as,qJ. med that. genisrelll discc)(lr
ages tumor growth by blocking estro
gen reaptoflt One supporting argu. 
ment is that Oriental women who eat 
more soy suffer ItlI~ brea.tit cancer Ihan 
AmeriClJl women. 

l.ookiog back al our repon on Soy 
ProduCls (oVeu,1skJI,." Vol. I I, No.5) 
there could be l'ltlireiv dilerenl J'e'.l. 

sons. It is pos.<iible th2t soy blocks the 
uptake of nulrimL;; in .S. women. who 
also e2I a very different diet from 
OliofSt and 1'.l)JIIIlCSe \\'OIIlt.'tI. The soy 
products produad In abe Orient ha~'e 
different compounds from those IlWlU
[3dUred In the u.s. I k'CJ dial the 
above assumptions are UIL'iOUDd and 
probably quite IJlilCi:ur-.ue. 

Used Juicers Available 
From time to time, u.'iCd Juicen; 
beootlk' lI\4lilable from Fonner patients 
or others.. The C.er.;oo Ill~llUlle pm· 
\ides a listing ~rvice :IS II mW1~' to 
our plllfenlS ilnd re~. UJld u.ses 
theW juicers for sale. The mCll,'it cur· 
Mltlist is ~~.M 3\'libble from the 
InstilUlr. . 

nl(~ Gerson losLitute is not ~onsi. 
ble for the proper funcllon of the 
madtioes 3m·ertised for sale, or for the 
compliance ()f mnlraa between buyer 
and iltUer. 

PlHIe aole: Vsed Juicers do nOl 
come with a fIK10ry warranty. 

Norwalk Model :UO-S Stainless 
Steel 
Good ConditiOn - original aCCl'SSories 
Induded 
Janetl.a\\10n (619) 582 j Ii 
$(100.00 plus shipping. 

Norwalk Model 170Wooclanln 
Excdkllt Condition. All a~ries 
Induded. 
Jack RidJngen (412) 405 0732 
Greenock, P." 15047·0065 
Asldog: $1.400.00 plus shipping. 

for part. s, sen;ce and repajt: call NOR
WALK manubcturer at (HOO) 643-8(~5, 
P.O. Box 819. LoweU. AI 7274;, lISA. 
OLmrS SERVICE (619) 410-7113,221 


